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Alr. Bickers Past Grand Regent
and Mr. Avcry, of Norfolk,

Grand Rcgeitt,

MR. HARRY KEMP RETIRES

BDcclincs lo Acccpl Nomination as

Grand Wardcn.Prcscrits Name
ii Mr. R. C. Stearnes,

lb

Tli
sion

.. The Tirnea-Dlspatch.]
15, VA., Aprll IG..About
nll!.'. ra and delogates from
the Mate are ln the city

;ti iiilunc,.. upon tbo twenty-
u ni 'band Councll, lloynl
Virginia, whleh convened

leriHuin at " o'clock.
Ing aession was called to
r.-ind Regent Wlllinm M.
Rlchmond, in tlie (Jild Fel-
oii Muln Street. The ad-
Icorhu to tho vlBltlng dele-
lolivercd i>y .Hev. ,1. Clove-
wlio, ln an lipproprlato

his pleasuro and tho
people of Danvlllo to

Grand Council hero. The ad-
if Mr, Hall was reapouded to
grnnd regonf.
luslnesa trnnsact'ed nt tho ses-
Is afternoon wus mercly of a

routnie nature. Orgaulzutlous were
pcrfected and TN" committee on credeii-
tlala \\ hlch started to work this morn¬
ing. submitted n report of tho number
of delegates in the clty and the lodges
represented, Reports from the vnrlous
councils were submitted, :us well ns tlio
reports of me grand 'ofllcors.

Avery Grand Regent.
To-nlght tlie election of ofllcera and

itiEtal In tinii of same by Past Grand
Regent .las. M. Washburne, of Jorscy
Clty. N. .!., took place.
Thc following ls a llsrt of olllcers

elected: AV. M. Bickers. of Ulchmond,
past grand regent; Howard G. Avery.
of Norfolk, grand regent; James Mo-
credy. of Roanoke; grand vlce-rege'iit;
AV. T. Dabney, of Rlchmond, grand ora¬
tor: James B. Blanks, of Petersbiirg,
grand aecretiiry: A. 13. Rotts, of Bich¬
mond, grand trensurer; II. K. Flcid, of
Frederlcksburg, grand chaplaln; Mino-
tree Folki's. of Rlchmond, grand gulde;
R. C. Stearnes, of Sulcm, grand war¬
dcn; S. H. Sayre, of Hampton, grand
sentry.
Mr. Harry Kemp, of Richmond, who

haa served ns grand sentry for tho
past year, declined nomination as
grand wardcn in a most grncoful
speech nnd nomlnated Mr. Slearnes ln
hls stead.
The councll was in sesslon untll 11

o'clock to-nlght, when it ndjourned
until 10:30 o'clock to-morrow morning;
Tho sesslons of to-morrow will bo
purely routlno and will conslst for tho
most part of reports from vnrlous
councils. Final adjournmeht will prob-
Bhly be taken at to-morrow nlght's
sesslon.

Bewildered?
No wonderl Il's enough lo give
one "brain stotm."
¦ffJAfter careful study of all tliosc
dashing "fashion plalcs" in thc news-

papers, lhe sasping reader is forced
lo conclude that thc fashionablc
SpiingCoat is short, bul long; tighl,
but loose, with low, higli, lound,
square lapcls and a ventless centre
vent on one side.
¦IJWc don't go in lor Romco-like
fashion flgures of impossible youlhs
in impossible attitudes.
¦tfBut for true style and genuine
good form as exemplified by the
gannents of thc besl New York
tailors.we're right there.
.IMctropolitan Sack Suits, $12.50
to $30.
¦JJMelropoIitan Top Coats, $10 to
$25.

Jacobs & Levy.
FREIGHT WRECKED.

Spreading Tracks Cause Eight or
Ten Cars to Be Derailed.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

BOYDTON, A'A., Aprll 16..Qulto o
Bortous wreck occurrod about 1 o'clock
thls aftornoon two mlles West of horo.
Eight or ten freighl cars wero derailed,
nnd the truck tom up for two hundrod
yards. Robert Allen, a whlte flagman,
wus badly lnjured. Tho mail train ls do-
tuined wlth lis passengers hore, and It
may lio to-^iorrow beforo tho wrechaso
can be eleared sufttoiently for lt to pass
on lo Danvllle. Tho accident Is sald to
liavo been causod by the spreading of tho
ralls. \

Property Changes Hands.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmos-lDlspatehJ
ALEXANDRIA, ArA. Aprll 16..

Eloana F. Cruppor has sold to Annlo -K.
T. Payne n houso und lot nt tho north-
-wost corner of Washington uud Pen-
dloton Streets. No coiisldoratlon was
glven.
Hnttlo It. Haniorsloy has purchased

a house and lot on tho oast sldo of
Patrlek Stroot, botweon Prlnco and
Duke rltreets.

RICHMOND MEN WHO FIGURE
PROMINENTLYA T MEETING

No woman'» happl.
ness can be complete
without children; it
is her nature to lovs

and want them
as much so at
it is to love the
beautiful and

pure. The critical orctaal through which the expectant mother must
pass, however, is so fraught with dread, pain, 6ulTering and danger,thnt the very thought of it fills her with apprehension and horror.
There is no necessity for the reproduction of life to he either painful
or dangerous. The use of Mother's Friend so prepares the system for
tlie coming event that it is safely passed Avithout any danger. This
great and Avonderfiil
remedy is alwaya ffi$kM$j& _,.._ tfjf JSf JV
appliedexternaUy.und k-tfi^M mS ^W9& W kM^>i /#?*?% R&fiSir ,

has carried thousands
of women through .the trying crisis without suffering. MS*1"*_.

Send for tree. book ooulaliilnK Information
of prlceleta value lo nll expectant moibcrs.
Tbe Bradfield Rerjulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

SEIDS BULLET
I

Whether Russell B, Ward Killed
Himself Inlcntionally or by

Accident Unknown,

NEGRO COMPANION ARRESTED

This Man Snys Ward Commitlcd
Suicidc.Lady Claims Heavy

Damages.

[Spoclal lo Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
NOHFOLK, VA., Aprll 16..Uusscll

Ward, thirty-ilvo yoars old, wlio con-
ductod a suloon und grocory storo on
tlio corner of Wllson Hoad and A'lno
SU'tiot, ln Borltoloy, ls' dond from tho
t-Kecta ot a platol shot through hls
head llrod by lils own hand.
Tho rolativos oC tho dmul mun clalm

that tho shootlng waa accldcntal, whllo
tlio only wltnoas to the affair says lt
wus Intetitlonal,

AArard, aooompanlod hy a nogro namod
"Bill," startod for Princess Anno coun¬
ty yosterday afternoon to buy cattlo.
Tho nogro snya thnt when near KamPB-
villo AVnrd got out of tho bngKV, and
slttlng down by tho sldo of tho road,oxclalmod that ho did not Boe nny use
ln llvlng any longor. AVhoroupon ho
fired tho ahot which rosulteil shortlyafter ln hls death.
At tho tlmo of tho tragedy Ward

liad wlth hlm sevoral hundred dollars,wlth which ho lntended paylng for tho
cattle, Owlng to tho clrouiristaricos
surroundlng the cnso, the nogro was
arrested by tho Princess Anno author!-tles.

Damaged by Cemetery.ln tho Norfolk County Clrcult Courtto-day the hoarii--.- of tho $20,000 dam-'
ag-o sult of Mrs. Graco E. LamWirt
ng-alnst tho city of Norfolk was begun.The plalntlff clalms that her farm was
lnjured to that amount by tho estab-
lishmcnt of o public cemetery on tho
ndjolnlng pronorty.

Attornoy T. AV. Shclton Is appearingfor Mrs. Lamliort and Attornoys Jamos
F. Duncan and 13. R. F. AVolls for tho
city.

Dog Bitea Child'sHead.
sand dollars, which was glven.
ford was sevcroly blttou about the
head to-day by a large sotter dog.Thc owner of the dog sold tliat it had
recently bltton two othor people, andho was porfoctly wllllng that lt should
bc shot.

Apparontly tho dog was not mad,but Its hoad will be sent tb tho Pas-
teur Instituto for ,examlnatlon.

.-

ORATORICAL CONTEST.
Selection of Randolph-Macon's
Orator Takes Place To-Morrow.
ASIILAND, VA., Aprll 16..Tho pre-

limlnary contest for solcctlng the ora¬
tor for tho Irglnia Stato oratorieal con¬
test will take placo ln tlio collegochapel hero Thursday evenlng, AprlllSth. Thls contest will tako place ln
Roanoko this yoar, and Randolph Ma.
con will sent her bost speakor.
The prellmlnary demonstratlon hero
will bo between Messrs. Turner Har¬
rls and Klchard Lancaster, of tho
Franklin Socloty, nnd Messrs. XV. F.
Dolly and Walter AV Barnhardt, of tho
AA'ashlngton Society.

Tho rogular public debato of tho
Franklin Literary Society of Randolph
Macon Collogo will tako placo next
Frlday nlght Ia the o-hapel here.
Emory and Henry Collego and Ran-

dolph-Macon baseball teams will meot
on the local grounds hero on Thursday
evenlng, Aprll 18th.
A stated communication of Asliland

Lodgo, No. 168, Masons, will be held In
tho Masonlc hall horo on Thursday
ovoning, Aprll 18th, at S o'clock.

Mrs. 1. N. Vaughun and famlly will
leavo the Henry Clay Iim to-morrow
to spend tlie spring and uummer at
tholr country homo near here, "Passa-
dena."
Two ot the threo ngro boys -who es-

capod from the nogro reformatory ln
thls county were captured here to-day,
and will bo Immediatcly taken back
to tho school.
Tho flrst regular examinatlon of pub¬

lic school teachers .will bo hold horo
on May 2d, 3d and -Uh, at 0 o'clock A,
1,1., ln Crow's Hall, by ordeV of Supor-
lntendent Redd.

Dr. Cnnter. of. thc Baltlmore Con¬
ference, ls vlslting hls son here, Dr. .1.
liall Canter, who ls a member of thc
faculty of the college.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. II, Hootnaglo, ol
Rlchmond, wero visitors ln Ashland on
Saturday and Sunday.

Dr, R. E. Blackwell has Bufficlently
recovered to rouumo hls dutles as
prosldont of tho college.

KILLING STOPS EXERCISES

Shooting of Negro Boy at School
Finals Causes Excitement.

BUCHANAN, VA. Aprll 16..At tho
closlng oxorelHes of a nogro school
near Indian Rock, Frlday nlght, Lan-
don Clioathani, a colored youth, wus
killed. A plstol-shot wan heard hy
those Inside, and on going out to finil
tho cause, tho lifeless body was founil
near tho door, hls olothlng on fire
where tho bullot had. ontered. Thoro
waa much exoitdment and tho exorcisoa
woro brought to a closo. lt was not
known untll .Saturday nlght who had
done tho shooting, then Frank Blako,
eolorod, acknowlodged that ho had
done It and gave hlmaelf up to tlio of-
ficoru. At thu prellmlnary oxamlna-
tlon to-day,he clalrned that tho ahoot-
Ing wim acciilentnl. Tho two wore
liaiulllng hls plstol trylng to got up a
trado. whon it wns dlHcbarged. Tilaki
waa so frlghtened that ho ran off nml
boardod a froight train. Ile wont ot
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Built on scienlific principles and proven correct by repeated tcsts. They arebuilt lor the consumer-nol for the beneflt; of the ice man.
We carry a complete line of Eddy Refrigerators and Ice Chesls in all thevanous styles and sizes.

The E. B. Taylor Comnanv l0UE*Rt Ma>" street,
_

J^^*l*!Jaiiy, Qppo.ite Po»t»Qffic«.

Spasms
St. Vitus* Dance
Many porsons who suf-

fcrcd imtold agonics from
epilepsy, fits, spasms, and
St. VitusV Dance aro to¬
day well. Tho strcngth-
emng influonco of Dr.
Miles* Nervine upon tho
shattered nerves lmving
rcstored them to perfecthealth.

"I cndurod ngony thnt words cnn¬
not, express from St. Vltus' dnnco.
whicli foliowed a vory severo apell ofrheiimatism. I doolorcd wlth u phy-sleuin; out tho more l took of hls inoil-lelna tlio-worao I not. My mother's do-vollon saved me. After she hud hecomoQlrriost lieiirl-hroken us wnll ns phys-loally cxlinuated from rotiKtant caro,1by Uie ndvico of n. nolghbor sho procur¬ed a bottle of Dr, Mlles' Nervine. Fromtho llrst done to tho lnst n contlmialchnnge for tho better wns nollcivhlo,nnd when I lind taken oloven boltloaI waa woll, nnd In rohnst health."

EDWARD 1). KMAM.
North Manchester, lndluna.

"Oiir llttlo boy Harry, hnd spnamafor tlirco yenrs. nnd although wo doo-torcd wlth mnny physlclana, hc con¬tlnued to grow worse untll ho hnd ton
spustns in one woek. About that tlmo
our attention was callcil lo Dr, Mllen'Nervine. Wo began Blving It to hlm.Hls improvomcnl seeirtod slow, butwhen he hnd ilnlahed tho fourth bot¬tlo tlio spasms hnd dlsupponred, nndluive not been soen now for yenrs. Woshnll always recoramend Dr. Mlles1Norvlne."

MRS. BELLE M. T1NDALT-,
Hastlngs, Nob.

Dr. Mlles' Norvlne is sold by youroriipqlst,, whoi will Bimrantee that theflrst bottle will beneflt. If it falls, hewill refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

far «s Cllfton Forgc, whon he docldod
tlmt he would return and glvo hlmseljf
up. JustlcoB Mundy, Vlnes nnd Gar-
lnnd flxcd up a ball of one thou-
snnd dollars whlch was given.

EXHUME MINISTER'S BODY
Second Funeral Service Held

Over Remains.
[Spocial to Tho Thnes-Dispatch.]
WARSAW, VA., April 10..Tlio bodyof Roy. Richard Ed wards, who dlod ln

Modintown, Accomnc county, where lio
was ongaged ln pnstorul work, on Feb-
ruary 10th, wiib exhunied front Its lom-
pornry restlng place and brought to
tlils county and burled in the cemctoryadjoinlng Old Farmham Rnptls't
Church, of whlch Mr. Edwurdg was for
1-1 years pnstor. Servlces whleh wero
attended by about 3GO peoplo to com-
ineinorato tho oceaslon, wero held in
tlie church. Rev. Robert YVllllnmson,
G. V. Bradley, .T. W. Streot and Rev. A.
D. Iteynokls, paid glowing trlbutos to
Iho great work of Mr. Kdwnrds ns a
elllzcn and mlnlater. His remains woro
Intorred witli Jlasonic honors by
Baumnn Lodgo,. No. 2S2, A. F. & A. M.
of Masons.
> -¦

CONSOLIDATE COLLEGES.

Washington and Tusculum, An-
cient Schools, Agree to Unite.
(Special to Thc Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
131UST0L, VA.,. April IC.Tho propo-

sltlon to unite Tusculum and Wnshingr-
lon Colloges, lhe two oldest chartored
InsLltutlons of loarnlng west of the
AHeghany Mountalns, lnslitutions
whlch wero establlshed by Dr. Samuel
Donk, the ploneer of Rovolutlonary
tlmes, hns been practically agreed to
by all pnrtles concorncd.
Washlngton College submitted an

amcnrlment upon whlch a final decislon
deponded. Tusculum College, through
its board of trustoes, ha8 concurred. in
thls auiendrnenl, and lt now appears
thu\ there ls nothing left except the
task of flnnnclng tho scheme. Washing¬
ton College has nn endowmont of $100,-
000 and a bulldlng fund of $75,000.
These ivlll go to the comblnod Instl-
tutlon, and somewhero ln upper Eaat
Tennessee, a new and moro splendid
lnstltutlon will be built, probnWy to
bo known as Washington nnd Tuscu-
lutri Colloge. Thn old college will be
reduced to tho rank oi an academy, and
will tic used uH preparatory schools ln
connectlon with tho new lnstltutlon.

NOMINATE COAKLEY.
'

Republicans of Stafford County
Select Him to Run for Treasurer.

[Spoclal to TlioTimes-Dlsputeli.'l
FREDERICKSBURG, VA., Aprll 16..

Tlie Hopubllenn of Stafford county, in
convention at Stafford Courthouso,
norninated D, "W. Coakley. for Repub-
llcan candldnte for tho treasurer In tho
coming election, C. Norrnan Knlglit
nn norninated ns the p.arty's candldnte
for shorlffy ovor \\rallor Wamsley, Re-
publlcan Incumbcnt.
Dolegatea worn electod to tho Con-

grbsslonal, Sonatoplal nnd Ifouao ot
Dolbgatos Convention. The delegates
wero Instructed to voto for W, T,
Raynes, of Houso of Delogntos.

EXTRACTS BALL.

By'Order of Court Bullet Is Re-
moved from Negro's Leg.

[Speclul to The Timea-Dluputcli.)
FRKDF.UK.'KSBURG, VA., Aprll 10

Tlowuvd \V. Smith, ooiIuhiU for Willluir
Mldgets, tho negro in Jnll hero, uniiei
sontence to bo luuiged for tho murder oi
C. T, Smith, nf Aloxandrlu, hud au ordoi
from Judgo Harney. of the Alexatidrln
CorpornHon Court, to hnvo tlio bullet ex-
trnctiV, from Mldsotsjs leg. Accordingly
Dr. Wiillnm .1. Cliownlug cxtn.ctod thi
hull, which wcigliod sovonty-ono grniiis
Tlio object waii tn securo cvldone/ ln r
proposcd appeal. Tlio defense clliima thil!
MldgctH wus shot wlth a thlrty-two onltlm
hull, whlch welgh'fi moro than soventy-oni
m-ulns.

ASK FOR RECOUNT.
Petition Roanoke Council to Re

open Primary Matter.
rSpcclal to The Tiiui.-H-riliipiiU'Ii.l

ROANOKE, VA,. Aprll 111..At thi
incetliiK uf tho Detnocriitlc City Councl
to-lllght, |?, I.. KiiyMr; the dcfcaled can
illdata for tlio nomlnatlon for tho HOUSi
uf Iii'lcBiitcs, nnd A. Ii. Coleninn, for tln
fforiatc, llled appllcutlon for a recount o
the voto e,i:d ln tlio prlmury electloi
luut Buturdny, Tlie Councll doelilf-d p
hour the coniplulllt Oil tho 23d, Thn Couti
Cll found on lhe tnr.o of the retiirtis Ol)
moro voto for A. T-t. Ijurt, glving- hln
nliu- mujorlty ovor Koysor, and ,roim M
llart tlilrty.four ovor t'oloiniin.

INJURIES FATAL.

R. S. McCoTraick, Who Wa
Struck by Car. Succumbs.
[Opeclul to 'i'heTInioii-l>l»iintcli,l

ROANOKB, VA., Aprll IC..Mr, R. f
Mct '(irinlek, a brldgo worker, fiireiiiaii r
tho Norfolk nml Wosteni, who wns struc
hy ii ear lnst Friday wlllle ho wna Cl'OSf
Ing tho triick. illint at tlm lioaiiltul lu»
night from tho Injurlex. Ho was I'ortj
four yeni'B of nge, «»d Ipiivom-ii vvulo-
und two ilillilre'ii. llln roniiiiti* wor
litkon tu RitluBlsl /Qi' liiloriiu'iit,

FROM IH5PECT1
Petersburg Grays Make Splctulid

Show ing Before Colonel
Deinpscy.

HAS YOUNG MAN "UP"

But Hc Was Acting-Uiidcr Intcr-
statc Commerce Laws and

Charges Fall Through.

(Speclal to ThoTliuoa-nispatch,]
PE'rEUSBURG, VA,, Aprll 16.*.Tho

Polorsburir tlruys, Company Q, Sevonty-
BOContl Keglmunt, A'liginlii lnfiintry, Vul-
uiitcors, mndo a llrst-cluss showlng, wlth
evory momber ln llno, at the liiHpocitlon
by Colonol C. A. Dompsoy, Unlted Statos
Army, rotlred, at tholr armory. lnst nlght,
SCOl'lpg ono hundred por cont. Aftor tlu?
drlll the soldlers woro moasiired for now
dress unlforms, thc contrnct for uuiklng
which was rocontly awaidod to a Phll¬
adelphia flrm.
Glazlor Eneampment, No, V, Indopendont

Ordor of Odd Follows, will celobrato tho
slxty-sovcnth annlvorsary of its Instltu¬
tlon lo-morrow ovoning, und will have
umong Its guests proinliiont members of
the order from different socttona of the
Stato, who will make nddressos. Nellaon
Enciunpnient, of Klchmond, hus boon in¬
vlted.

Corporal Wllliam A. Allen, wlio has beon
ln chargo of tho local reoruillng olllco for
the Unlted Stutes Army, left last nlght
for Columbus, Ohlo, to which plnce he
has boon transferred, Corporal Conwuy.
of tho Iticlimond rocrulting olllco, 1b to
succoed hlm.

Case Is Dismissed.
ln tho Mayor's court this mornlngJames li. Leath was chargod In a wur-

riiiit swoi'n out by R. L.. llowman, a well-
known driigglst in thls city, wlth vlolut-
ing the city tax ordlnance liy dlstrlbutlngIMLinphlets and snmples of medicine wlth¬
out u llcense, but wus discharged aftor
lt wus shown that ho was distrlbutlng
matter for persons outsldc ot thls cityand State, nnd wus thus working under
tho lntoratate commerce luw. Ho- wus
reprosentod by J. Morton Townsend; ot
Bernard nnd Townsend.
CapUiin Asn Rogors Is ut tho Homofor tho Sick, whero he hus boen oporatedon by Dr. Stuart McGulrd. of nichmond.Mrs. Mugglo Coloman Hnhllv. wlfe ofMr. Wllliam J. Hahlly. dled suddonly atanroarly hour thls mornlng from acutoindlgostlon. Mrs. Itahily had boon sickfor several days, but hor death was en¬tlrely unexpocted. Sho was a daugh¬ter of Mrs. Margaret Coloman nnd nslster of Mos.srs. John J. nml James PColeman, of thls city, and of RovFather Davld Coloman, of ManchesterMrs. Rnhlly ls survlved liy her husbandand flvo little chlldrcn.

Death of Mrs. Morrison.
Mrs. Snllio B. Morrison, wlfo of Mr.O. Stanloy Morrison, dled at the Homofor tho Sick about -I o'clock thls morn¬ing. Mrs. Morrison hnd boon in illhealth nu* some tlmo, and camo to

sovoral weeks ago forSho had reslded in Portsi-
several yoars. She was adaughter of Mr. and Mrs. John R, Bow-

nor, of tliis city. Mrs. Morrison Is sur¬vlved by her husband and flvo clilldren

Petorsburg
treatment.
mouth for

MONUMENT ARRIVES.

Memory of Those of 23d New
Jersey Will Be Perpetuated.
FREDKRICICSBURG, VA., April 16..

Tho largo monument to be orectod at
Salcm Church, In Spotsylvania county,
four mlles from thl.s city, by tho sur-
vlvors of tho Twenty-thlrd New Jor-
soy Reglment to tho memory of tho
mombers of that reglment who fell In
battlo during the Clvll AArar on the
Spotsylvania battlefields, has arrlved
hero and will ho haulcd out and put
In plnco roady for tho unveillng, which
will take placo with elaborato coro-
monios on May 3d.

AV. A. Mllls, of Starford county. found
Imbeddod ln tho bank on tho Stafford
sldo of tho Rujipahannoek Rlvor, about
two mllos abovo thls city, .a twonty
four pound solld shot, which evl-
dently was flrod thero during thc Clvll
AA'ar about forty-flvo years ago.
Owlng to tho hlgh wind3 and cold

.woather, ftsh aro still scarco and hlgh.
Herrlng are selling at Sl per hundred;
shad from 40 to iiO cents each; percli 20
to DO cents por bunch.

WANT PART OF MILLION.

Descendants of the Cherokee* In¬
dians Springing Up in Tennessee.

rSpoeial to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
BRISTOL. VA., Aprll ic.Goorgo F.

Borj»n, a speclal represontatlvo of thc
Department of Justlco, utatOB that a
largo number of clalms have boon filed
In East Tonnossoo In connectlon wlth
tho $1,000,000 thnt is soon to bo di's-
trlbytod by tho govornmont among de¬
scendants of tho trihe of Cherokee In¬
dlans oast of tho MIsBlfislppi. Tho do-
scendants of tlio trlbo appoar to ho
largely ln Eust Tonnossoo and Northern
Georgia. Moro than 600 clalms from
Chnttanooga alono hnvo boon fllod,
whllo Atlanta Is roprosontod with moro
than a hundrod clalms, Of courso, not
all clalms fllod will ho allowod, sinco
ovory individual will hnvo to provo hls
or hor clalm to Cherokee blood to tho
full satisfactlon of tho govornmont.

Eastern Shore Alumni.
ONANCOCK", A'A., Aprll 10..Tho an¬

nual meeting of tho Eastern .Hhoro
Chaptoi* of tlio Alumni of tho Unlvorslty
of A'lrgl'ila wus hold at Aecoinao Court¬
houso Saturday aftornoon. Thc attoud-
nneei wns largo.
Professor Ormond Stono, of tho unl¬

vorslty, mnde tho principal address.
At tho businoHH ineotlng Mr. Jamos U,
I''|otcher, Jr., wns elected chalrman, and
AVarner Amoa dolegato to tho unlvor¬
slty flnals, Jn tho ovoning a bani|uot
wiih uorved at tho Hotol Doughty, Ro-
sponsos to tousts. woro mado by Mr.
Stowart K. Powell, of Accomi'.e. Thoiiius
II, Robertson, of Northompton, niiri
olhors,

CLUETT, PEftBODY o, CO,
..H««[»u OF BRI1UW OOtlARI.
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Select Your Piano
From aVaried Line

There is a marked differencc in buying a Piano from a
"one line" house than from a house that carries all styles and
-many different makes. The "one line" house stands sponsor
for one, or at thc most, two particular makes. Its salesmen
are prejudiced, and offer you but little ehance for intelligeht
comparfson.

It's different with a house like ours, for we carry a broad
variety of different makes. You can pick your choice from a
houseful of the tried and true instruments. No prejudiced /
salesman talks a special line, regardless of facts.

Another thing, none of the cheap stencil Pianos ever find
there way on our floors. Inferior Pianos mean a dissatisfied
etistomer always.

Look over these worthy makes that are sold at the lowest
prices and on easiest terms:

Steinway, Hardman, Kimball, Wheelock*
Standard, Stuyvesant, Haines, Brewster, Weser*

Buy a VICTOR Talking Machine
For the finest speeches.the
finest instrumental music.
for banfl concerts.for the
songs of the masters.all
renderod in your home, and
at the time you want it.
Price $10 up.

FREE HOURLY CONCERTS.
VICTOR RECORDS FIT ALL

Sold on easy monthly payments.

fll6 MflSTCR'S VllCt'

UISC WACHINE

Jewel Gas Ranges
If you want a Gas

Range jou want the
best. II you want the
best you want the

Detrcit Jewel.
Better this year than
ever.

Virginia Plumbing and Heathg Company,
Phone 194. 26 North Ninlh Street.

R; H. BOSHER'S S)NS' 1

Spring' Vehkle Announcement
Wc take plefiure In invltinfr tho pnhllc

to call and hoi lhe latost and most fash-
lonahlo styloH of vehicloH now in our
ropository. I you anticlpato buylntr a
carriago of ay klnd, now or In tho fu¬
turo, wo willbo giad to have you look
over our stok, as lt ls a ploasuro to
show our gods.

Stanhopes, Victorias, Surreys, Trais, Station Wagons,
Ladies' Phaetons, Doctcs' Buggies
REPAIRING AND REFAINTING

R. H, Bosher's Sons, 15 South 9th St.

D. W. VAUGHAN,
DISTIUIIUTING AGENT VOU VIKCINIA

FOK THE

JACKSON AUTOMOBILES
l am placlng ngencles very fnst. lf you

dealro lu rc-prusont a good llne of cars,
you cnnnot lieal tlio JucltHOn llne. They
will atniul tho rouiihest ronds and hnvo
a plenty of powor. I will havo a carload
of thu two-cyllndcr, 21 11. P. sliitll-drlve
carij in thls week,

I ivlll b« In my new giirugo Mny lat,
3ID-321 Wcat Maln.

1 nm now at U1S Fnst -Maln .Street,

s.
BEST READY-MIXED PAINTS,
Waxene, Floor Wax, Brushes, &c.

,0,
liiti iiuii) lilt inid'U),

JAMESTOWN TERCENTENNIAl- EX¬
POSITION,

Comnienclnu Aprll 26th.
SPECIAL.RATES VIA C. fi O. ROUTE

to
NEWPORT NEWS, r-ORT MONROE OR

NORFOLK.
Two-dny tlcketa.W.-»gTen-duy tlckots,
Bottson tloltot ,«,:

Tlcltota on aulo dnlly, cpnimanoliig Aprll

Fnst tralns leaVp nichmond 11:00 A. M.
und 4:00 P, M. Two Iiouih to Old Polnt,
und two hours and tlilrty inlnules to Nor¬
folk. Spoolul conoh excurslona ou uutlior-
lssed dutes, ?1.3Q round trfp.

Delicious
Canned Fruits

Apng tho many good thlnga ivtlch
wc a-vo ln thla llno are:

Cherries,
Apricots,
Plums,
Blackberries,
Gooseberries,
Raspberries,
Blueberries,
Peaches,
Pearo.

3opular Sizes. Finest Quality.
A Trial Will Please You.

|so Have Many Kinds In Glass Jare.

L L Christian & Ca
nported and Domeatlo Fanoy Gro-

ceriea, Wlnes and Llquors,

j 816-818 EAST MAIN ST.
'Phones 41 and 2738.

Roses, Cut Flowers
and Designs.

Floriat,
109 East Broad Street.

Largest Stock,


